MINUTES
Stated Meeting of the R.C. Lindsey
Parent Teacher Organization
October 7, 2014
Call to Order
With 14 members in attendance, along with Principal Dahlhofer, the meeting was called to order
by President Amy Timm at 7:05p.m.
Treasurer’s Report
Treasurer Sarah Mann reported on the state of the budget. Laps For Lindsey raised over
$9000.

Administration Reports
Mrs. Kisicki
Mrs. Kisicki spoke about the 3R’s program: Respectful, Responsible and Ready to Learn. A
prize will be awarded once a quarter to the class from each grade level that earns the most
stickers on their positive pennants. Mrs. Kisicki requested some ideas and money for prizes.
Action: A motion was made, seconded, and approved that $100 of PTO funds be
used for prizes for the 3Rs program.
Mr. Dahlhofer
Mr. Dahlhofer spoke about the 3 grade OAA taken in October. If a parent has chosen to opt
their student out of OAA’s or the spring PARCC’s, there is no negative consequence for the
student, however the school receives a zero for that student. As always, if there are any
questions please contact him. Lobby guard is up and running. Please remember to bring your
drivers license, which is required for entrance into the school.
rd

Old Business
Laps for Lindsey
The students brought in $11,400. We had about $2000 in expenses. 894 miles were walked.
Next year move it back to a Friday, maybe move it to a different week.

New Business
Teacher Requests
Mrs. Mikes requested money for books for a literary lunch bunch for her students.

Action: A motion was made, seconded and approved that up to $160 scholastic
dollars from Book Fair be spent providing books for a lunch bunch.
Mrs. Hocevar requested funding for Brain Pop Jr. for grades K-2.
Action: A motion was made, seconded and approved that PTO spend $160 for
Brain Pop Jr.

Kids for Coloring
A 4 grade student is organizing a collection of new art supplies to donate to children’s
hospitals. All donations due by October 31.
th

Action: A motion was made, seconded, and approved that the Lindsey PTO donate
a basket of art supplies worth up to $50.
Book Fair
Discussion took place on whether to take all Scholastic Dollars from the February Fair or take
partial cash and partial scholastic dollars. Scholastic Dollars could be used for the Book Room
and for prizes for Literacy Day. It was decided to wait to see how the Fall Book Fair goes and
decide what to do later.
March Meeting
Action: A motion was made, seconded, and approved to move the March 2015
meeting to March 5, 2015 at 7 p.m.

Adjournment
The meeting adjourned at 8:24 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Heather Reeves, Secretary

